Emerald Artist
WWW.EMERALDARTIST.ORG
Now registering for drawing classes!
Deborah Thomas famous for her “Little Blossoms®” portraits of
children, adults, pets, houses, ect., will help you gain confidence in you own
artistic talent! Enjoy drawing or painting portraits, landscapes, and still
life, plus much more. Each and every lesson will produce a drawing worthy
of gift giving. Something you will be proud to share with friends and family!
Class Information
$120.00 per Month Or $25.00 For Individual Classes
Available in one hour classes per week or two hour classes twice a month
Price of classes does not include supplies please contact us at
(440)243-6338 for a supply list. Supplies may vary by class.
Call Now to secure a morning, afternoon, or evening class.

Become an emerald artist…..
Classes are held in a home by the river,
in the stunning Emerald Necklace
Metroparks. We can work inside or
outside weather permitting. Either by
the gorgeous river, by a blazing fire, or
in the beautiful landscape provided by
the Emerald Necklace Metroparks!!
Emerald Artist
Also offer Adult Art Therapy
Classes for you and your mate or
someone you care about!
Emerald Artist is a sister company of
Little Blossoms for even more pictures
go to www.littleblossomsarts.com

For more information please call (440)243-6338
Or mail in registration form with $50.00 deposit to confirm your space
Don’t forget to ask about group classes and classes for birthday parties and other events!
Exciting for everyone involved! Special pricing for groups of 5 or more!!
Also ask for information and pricing on weekend evening adult classes where you can enjoy an
evening of fun with wine and creating art with friends!!!
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Customer Name:::

Strongsville, OH 44136

Address:::

Cash

City:::

Check

Deposit Amount $

Home Phone:::

Total Balance $

Cell Phone:::

Deposit of 50% is Required

State:::

Zip::

